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Conocimiento, nobleza y ética en el cuidado
como servicio humano

Mirtha Flor Cervera Vallejos Universidad Católica Santo Toribio de Mogrovejo, Chiclayo,
Perú

En la enfermería actual, experiencia, actualización, humanidad y
eticidad se acompañan evidenciado por un trabajo fecundo con futuro prometedor, como una
antorcha inmarcesible que ilumina el camino muchas veces oscuro y difícil de la persona
enferma, convaleciente o a punto de morir. El personal de enfermería posee mucho temple
propio de quien conserva aunados conocimientos profesionales y coraje ético al dispensar
cuidado a las personas o grupos vulnerables por edad, enfermedad o de quienes necesitan
orientación permanente como son las familias, los adolescentes y adultos mayores, portadores
de comorbilidades genéticas o adquiridas.

  Abstract  
The nursing staff possesses a great deal of temperament, characteristic of those who have
combined professional knowledge and ethical courage 1 when providing care to people or groups
vulnerable due to age, illness or those who need permanent guidance, such as families, adolescents
and older adults, carriers of genetic or acquired comorbidities.

The mission of its work is rooted in an irreplaceable way by the friendship and therapeutic
relationship with sick people, by providing comprehensive care, valuing them and applying their
skills to distinguish their health needs and through effective plans to know how to solve them, with
assertive caregiving interventions to recover the suffering corporeality in favor of the discharge,
preceded by continuous education, which guarantees the total recovery at home, leading them to
fundamental global transformations, such as labor recovery, family life, social spaces or academic
work stopped by the disease 2.

In diverse situations and circumstances, nurses with years of uninterrupted work, are highly
conscious that they must be setting the pace in being and actions for other younger professionals
who, as is known, carry with them stops and advances in days and years of intense work, study and
research but with their eyes always fixed on the goal of caring and advocating for personal dignity,
acts supported with great firmness by philosophy, theories and diagnoses that underpin nursing
and practiced by nurses around the world in calm contexts or full of adversities such as the past
pandemic, with the sole purpose of promoting health, life, without exclusions or omissions in care,
since the nurses themselves know that the expertise of their hands is related to the good practiced,
with moral conviction to emphasize and reorient the thinking of health as a great concern
rigorously human 3,4 .

Moral convictions allow us to grow in humanity with the expression of virtues rooted in offering
care, such as compassion, mercy and sensitivity to the suffering being or the misplaced adolescent,
alone and without fixed goals, or to the defenseless premature infant who requires maternal
warmth. For this reason, humanity is built up until it becomes a moral capital characterized by
good character and the rooting of virtues, obtained in continuous integral care, not at times or on
certain days, but every time we are in front of the sick or the person who needs us, and nursing
professionals become more interested in the problems, more discerning of the needs 3, This is why
it is necessary to recognize that sometimes more unity is needed, preceded by friendly treatment
among colleagues, and to avoid at all costs disunity with indifferent treatment, routine professional
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practice, little empathy, aspects that should be removed from professional practice and from life
itself.  Rather, opt for unity, joint improvement, shared leadership, with the purpose of obtaining
the programmed goals, supporting with authenticity what other nursing professionals did to reach
each level where we are now, and even achieve better ones.

What are those even better goals in Nursing? Those that plan the meaning of the noble profession
that we have assumed. Every nursing professional one day committed himself with a Yes! with
convictions to take care of the life and suffering of people, simultaneously with the care of
therapies, as well as with education, without omitting the spiritual experience, because by
assuming it, the strength is renewed in the face of the seriousness of situations or problems that
are faced in the services and classrooms or outside these. 

In these circumstances, nursing professionals in the task of care and unfading torch to watch over
others, need to be recognized and valued by society in general, with laudable stipends, work in
friendly environments, and receive ongoing and updated education at the forefront of scientific
progress, paradigm shifts, humanity, ethics and spirituality, in addition to the great concern to
restore health and alleviate suffering in general 4.

The key to rooting knowledge, nobility and ethics in care as a human service, is the affection for the
sick person, in contact with them nursing professionals discover their shortcomings, and what they
need to acquire to be true heralds of humanity. In this way, it will be possible to bring about
changes by replacing a unidimensional vision of health in general 4 with a much more positive and
broad socio-ecological, multidimensional vision, which has the potential to have an effective impact
on the way in which social, economic and political decisions are made in favor of the most
vulnerable.
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